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Abst ract
This article looks at the life and work of Marie Eliz abe th Z akrz e ws ka, one of the mos t promine nt fe male
phys icians in the nine te e nth-ce ntury Unite d S tate s . S he is be s t known among his torians of me dicine as an

advocate of s cie nce and a critic of s e ntime ntality at a time whe n mos t wome n arg ue d that the ir s e ntime ntal
nature le g itimiz e d the ir e ntry into the me dical fie ld. Born in Be rlin in 1829 , Z akrz e ws ka re ce ive d he r M.D. in
1856 from We s te rn Re s e rve Colle g e in Cle ve land, Ohio. S ix ye ars late r, s he founde d the Ne w Eng land
Hos pital for Wome n and Childre n in Bos ton, one of a handful of all-fe male ins titutions that o e re d clinical
training to wome n. To unde rs tand the roots of Z akrz e ws ka's unus ual s tance on s cie nce and s e ntime ntality,
this article arg ue s for the ne ce s s ity of abandoning a dichotomy s cholars o e n have cre ate d be twe e n
fe mininity, s ubje ctivity, and morality, on the one hand, and mas culinity, obje ctivity, and s cie nce , on the othe r.
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